Introduction to Software Engineering

User Interface Hall of Shame

All examples from the Interface Hall of Shame

http://homepage.mac.com/bradster/iarchitect/shame.htm

Warning: GIF animations do not work on iPad!
Is there progress?

Microsoft Outlook

Downloading mail from 'Crosslink (LAN)'

Connecting to server...
Now, that’s progress!

![Progress bar showing file copying process](image-url)
I want them all!
Yes, I want that print thing too
In Excel, “cut” doesn’t mean cut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>10111</td>
<td>13400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>22100</td>
<td>24050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>13270</td>
<td>15670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>10800</td>
<td>21500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fun with scrolling!

Human Resource Administration

Name: SMITH, JOHN Q
Status: Payroll: G

Category: C
Sequence #: 5

Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mgr ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Customer Information

First Name: Last Name: Middle

Address1: Address2:
City: State:
Account Number: Mother's Maiden Name:
More tabs please!
Without tabs

The image shows a window titled "Customize" with various options and settings. The options in the left panel include blocks, customize, editing, file compare, files, fonts, program execution, projects, search, sessions, spelling, tagging, user interface, VCS, weblair, and windowing. In the center, there are settings for page break string (12), word delimiters (.,@#$%^&*{}?/:;|), and max undo count (100). The right panel includes options for tab expand (tabs, spaces) and default mode (insert, overwrite). There are also settings for paragraphs separated by (blank lines only, indent levels).
Helpful tips
Stop, please
I can’t make up my mind

You are about to save the document in Text-Only format, which will remove all formatting. Save Clarity.htm as

Whenever your local SMS Administrator sends you an actual software Package, the SMS Package Command Manager will appear (usually at network logon time) displaying the available Package(s). The following screenshots display scenes similar to what you will see when you receive an actual SMS Package.

To start the demonstration, click the "CLICK HERE" button at the bottom of the screen.
Green good — red bad
Was that an error?

CD Creation Process - Untitled
Recording Phase
Errors reported by output device

OK  View errors  Details >>

CD Creation Process - Untitled
Recording Phase
CD created successfully.

OK  Cancel  Details >>
Uh ... ok
Yes — I mean, no
No, I don’t want to trash my disk!
Attribution-ShareAlike 3.0

You are free:

▪ to copy, distribute, display, and perform the work
▪ to make derivative works
▪ to make commercial use of the work

Under the following conditions:

**BY:** Attribution. You must attribute the work in the manner specified by the author or licensor.

**Share Alike.** If you alter, transform, or build upon this work, you may distribute the resulting work only under a license identical to this one.

▪ For any reuse or distribution, you must make clear to others the license terms of this work.
▪ Any of these conditions can be waived if you get permission from the copyright holder.

Your fair use and other rights are in no way affected by the above.

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/